SUPER SUMMER THEATRE TO BEGIN
CELEBRATING 45th ANNIVERSARY WITH SST LIVE!
BROADCAST
One-hour live stream at 5 pm on Sunday, October 18th, will be emceed by
Maxine Jones and will feature a performance by Satomi Hofmann

[Edit to Previous Post- Date and Time Changed]
LAS VEGAS (September 12, 2020) – Super Summer Theatre (SST), will kick off a
year- long celebration of 45 years presenting affordable, family-friendly entertainment under
the stars with a one-hour live-stream broadcast on Sunday, October 18, from 5 to 6 p.m PST.
The virtual benefit celebration will feature songs and memories from SST’s first 45 years and
th
songs from the 2021 45 Anniversary Season including a performance by Broadway, TV, and
film actress and SST alumna Satomi Hofmann who will perform from her home on the East
Coast.
The one-hour show will be emceed by Maxine Jones, formerly of En Vogue, who will be
hosting her first event for Super Summer Theatre.
With the current season postponed to 2021, this is an unprecedented opportunity to continue
to fund the resources of Super Summer Theatre to provide a valuable service to the Las Vegas
community.
Whether in season or waiting for the opportunity for the curtain to rise again, SST is committed
to keeping costs down and ticket and educational class prices affordable. Over the last 44
years, over 200,000 youth have been introduced to the magic of the performing arts only
because of SST. Their families could not afford the cost of commercial productions.
Tickets to SST Live! are $45 per household and all proceeds will benefit the artistic and
educational programs of SST.
For more information about SST LIVE! or to purchase tickets, please visit
www.supersummertheatre.org

th
The 2021 45 Anniversary Season Super Summer Theatre Summer Series will include Disney
and Cameron Mackintosh’s Mary Poppins, Sister Act the Musical, and Matilda the Musical as
th
well as a 45 Anniversary Celebration Show and Gala.
Super Summer Theatre is located at Spring Mountain Ranch, just 10 miles west of the 215/
West Charleston intersection or 5 miles east past Blue Diamond from the intersection of Hwy
159 and Hwy 160. All performances are outdoors and run Wednesday – Saturday, excluding
September’s production which runs Thursday – Saturday.
For more information, call 702.579.PLAY (7529), visit www.supersummertheatre.org or e- mail
info@supersummertheatre.org. For the latest show updates, follow Super Summer Theatre on
Facebook, Instagram @supersummertheatre and Twitter.
About Super Summer Theatre:
Celebrating 45 years under the stars, Super Summer Theatre is a non-profit organization with
the mission to promote the use of Nevada State Parks by providing quality, family- oriented
and reasonably priced cultural entertainment to the community,
including theatrical arts educational opportunities. The outdoor theatre is at Spring Mountain
Ranch State Park and indoor theatre is located at the ViewPoint Center located at 4340 S
Valley View Blvd in Las Vegas. The season runs year round May
through September at the Bowman Outdoor Pavilion located at Spring Mountain Ranch State
Park and November through March in the SST Studios for the Performing Arts located at 4340
S Valley View Blvd in Las Vegas.
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